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GLADSTONE A

HE things wvhich captivate
the attention of thoughtful
men are many and varied,
but few of them are of such,~ , profound and weigbty in-
tercs,, as those which are
connected in any ivay

4 with the lives and achieve-
ments of the great minds

of thieir own times. There is a force in
the social world whose action upon our
sympathies is equivalent to, that which
the law of gravitation exercises in the
wvorld of nature, w1ali this difference, how-
ever, that the motive of our sympathies,
unlike that of falling bodies, is doubly
accelerated whien they ruri parallel to the
power which influences theni.

To one w~ho views the thickly set
firmament of lame froni the nineteenth
century observatory, there are no such
lustrous stars, naturally, as those wvhich
are nearest his point of observation. With
traditions long telescope, st',engthened and
irnproved by history, hie niay easily trace
the outlines of the luminous bodies of
antiquity still clearly though faintly visible,
through the gloom of intervening years,
buit hie takes a more vivid interest with a
pirtiality which is not bard to understand
and forgive, in those other Stars, whose
biilliancy and splendor, he can contem-
plate with bis naked eye. Towards which
of these do the men of our day turn thieir
watchful, eager gaze nmost often ? To
one whose mortal course, alas the pity of
it!is now nearly run.

ND ZNGEZJSOLL.

For more than hall a century, th,2 iiame
of William E. Gladstone has been upon
the lips of iîen and nations; the cares of
a migbty empire have weighed upon bim,
and while thousands of his sovereign's
subjeets laughed and sang and slept -,tvay
the weeks, and montlis, and years, niaking
merry over a loyalty, which it cost thern
littie tosustain, he worked, assiduously an-d
unwearyingly, that the finie of bis adniinis-
tration iniight be peaceful and prosperous
and beneficial to the world at large, which
in many wvays he ruled, at least indirectly.
Let us try to imagine for one moment,
we, wvbo by contrast to suc" men are the
very residue of intellectual and useful
bunianity, what it is to lie down at night
with the great niap of Eingland's vast
dominion in our niinds, and the countless
human souls wbicb they represent look-
ing steadily at us; te, dreani of bier army
and ber"navy, ber government, bier conm-
merce and industries, bier fiscal and social
and foreign policies, ber dangers at home
and abroad, lier present and prospective
conditions, ber literature, ber science an-d
bier moi-aIs, and tlien te awake and find
that we are eacb and aIl of these for the
time being, arid that Nve must get up an-d
put on tliese innumcrable responsibilities
and personalities as tbough tbey were s0
many ordinary -articles of apparel, Nvith the
nîiserably cruel conviction tbat so long
as aIl goes wvell îvitb us we shaîl be let
aJone, untbanked, unheeded even by the
millions of mot' ey souls whose interests we
have sworn te serve! When we have


